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DOMINION OF CANADA.

Dominion of Canada.
Historical.— Earliest explorations by Eng-

lish under Cabot 1497-98. First important ex-

plorations and permanent settlements made by
French—Cartier's explorations 1534-85-40, Cham-
plain's 1603-8—Quebec founded 1608. Trade
with Indians established in northwest by Hud-
son's Bay Company (English) 1670. Halifax

founded by English 1749; Quebec captured by
English under Wolfe 1759 ; country ceded to

Great Britain 1763. Dominion of Canada formed
by confederation of Ontario, Quel)ec, New Bruns-

wick, and Nova Scotia provinces 1867 ; North-

west Territories acquired 1869 ; Manitoba admit-

ted 1870; British Columbia 1871; Prince Edward
Island 1873.

Area, not including the islands in the Arctic

Ocean, 3,653,946 square miles, comprising all

territory of North America north of the United
States except Alaska and Newfoundland. Length
of coast line, 11.400 miles.

Physical Features.—Great natural fea-

tures of Eastern Canada, the Laurentian Moun-
tains, St. Lawrence River, and Hudson Bay; of

Central Canada, the great treeless plains of North-

west Territories; Western Canada, the Saskatche-

wan—Nelson and Mackenzie rivers with their

numerous large lakes—Winnipeg, Athabasca,

Great Slave, Great Bear, etc.,—and the Rocky
Mountains. Surface of Eastern Canada largely

plains and undulating lowlands, in great part

heavily wooded ; Central chietiy prairie land;

Western a region of lofty mountains with inter-

vening valleys and vast primeval forests.

Climate varies greatly, owing to vast extent

of territory. The extremes of heat and cold are

greater than in corresponding European latitudes.

Broadly speaking, climate of north severe, south

genial and temperate, everywhere healthful.

Atlantic Gulf Stream and Japan Current of

Pacific modifying influences in coast lands. Rain-

fall decreases toward interior.

Forests cover an area estimated at 1,348,798

square miles ; constitute one of chief sources of

wealth; lumbering a leading industry. Surface

of Eastern Canada, except the Arctic Plains to

the north, and a limited area under cultivation,

covered by vast forests, chiefly of pines, spruce,

and flrs ; many useful and valuable deciuuous

trees also found. Magnificent forests, in which
conifers predominate, cover a great part of British

Columbia; the Douglas fir—commercially Oregon
pine—frequently reaches a height of from 350 to

300 feet, exceeding 8 feet in diameter. Value of

forest products 1891, $80,071,415; timber cut

3,045,000,000 feet.

Aj:riculture, Etc.—Industries of the coun
try chiefly agricultural and pastoral. Chief agri-

cultural districts: Valleys oi" the Red, Athabasca,

Saskatchewan, and Peace rivers, and extensive

areas in British Columbia and Eastern Canada.
Area of occupied land, 1891, 60,387,730 acres;

improved, 38,537,343; under crop, 19,904,836;

gardens and orchards, 464,463. Wheat produced,

1891, 43,144,779 bushels; oats, 83,515,413; barley,

17,148,198; corn, 10,675,886; potatoes, 53,653,-

704; turnips, etc., 49,555,903; peas and beans,

15,514,836; buckwheat, 4,886,133; hops, 1,136,-

330 pounds; tobacco, 4,377,936. Fruit-growing
an important industry in Eastern Canada; apples,

pears, plums, peaches, apricots, grapes, etc.,

grow luxuriantly; product, 1891, 68,864,181

pounds; extensive areas in British Columbia also

adapted to fruit culture. Dairy - farming and
stock-breeding have made great progress; cheese

and butter largely manufactured, former an im-

portant item in export trade, averaging nearly

115,000,000 annually. Large areas in eastern

and western sections adapted to industries. Area
under pasture, 15,284,788 acres.

Fisheries of Canada most extensive in the

world. Lakes, rivers, and 8,000 miles of shore

fisheries yield an almost inexhaustible supply of

fresh and salt water fish. Commercially, cod

most valuable catch on Atlantic coast, salmon

on Pacific. Hei'riag, mackerel, lobster, seal.

etc. , also valuable. Trout abundant everywhere.

Total value of fishery products 1898, $19,667,131.

of which cod, $3,986,513; salmon, $3,159,306:

herring, $1,960,954; lobster, $3,887,939; fur seal.

$385,530. Total fishermen, 81,534; value of

plant, $9,860,097.

Manufactures have made notable advance

since adoption of protective policy in 1879; capi-

tal invested increased from about $165,000,000 in

1881 to $355,000,000 in 1891. Saw and flouring

mills, foundries and machine shops, all rank high.

Wood pulp mills also established; owing to great

amount of spruce, poplar, etc., future of pulp

industry must prove of vast importance to Do
minion. Textile industries now have a greater

aggregate capital than flouring mills; cottons

lead. Leather and sugar refining important in

Quebec and Nova Scotia, canning of fish in Brit-

ish Columbia.
Commerce.—Foreign trade largely witli

Great Britain and United States. Value of ex-
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DOMINION OF CANADA.

A Typical New Bninawick Residence, Town in the Distance.

ports 1899, $158,896,905; to Great Britain.
091,855; United States, $45,133,511; imports,
$162,764,308; from United States for home con-
sumption, $93,007,166; Great Britain, $37,060,-
123. Leadins? articles of export: Animals and
their produce. $46,743,130; wood and wood man-
ufactures, $30,940,858; minerals. $13,368,150;
fishery products. $9,909,663. Chief imports,
.extiles and iron and steel manufactures. Regis-
tered Canadian shipping 1898. 6,437 vessels of
690,535 tons. Tonnage of vessels entering Can-
adian ports. 88.648,608; clearing, 37,335,933.
Minerals.— Mining now ranks among the

most prominent industries of Dominion. Min-
eral resources of country rich and varied. Gold
mined extensively in Yukon District. British
Columbia, and Nova Scotia. Vast deposits of
coal in Atlantic and Pacific regions; coal and lig-
nite area. 100,000 square miles; mined chietlv in
Nova Scotia and Vancouver Island, British "Co-
lumbia. Output of coal mines 1898, 4.181.597
tons; of copper mines, 17.951,421 pounds; gold,
$13,775,420; nickel. 5.517,690 pounds; lead, 31.-
915,319 pounds; petroleum fields. 700,790 barrels.
Value of mineral products 1898, $37,757,197-
coal. $8,337,958; silver, $2,583,398; copper. $3,-
159,556; nickel, $1,820,838; lead, $1,306,399;
petroleum. $981,106; asbestos, $486,337; gypsum,
$330,440; salt, $348,639; iron ore, $158,510.
Population in 1800, 340,000; 1881, 4,384,810;

1891, 4,833,239; estimated
1899. 5.318.500; increase 1881-
91. 11.76 per cent. Average
density for each scjuare mile.
1.5. Indians 1895, 103.375
Over 86 per cent of inhabi
tants. or 4,185.877 persons,
natives of British North
America; foreign-born. 647.-
368 — 475,456 from Great
Britain; 80.915 born in
United States. English
speaking. 3.438,365; French,
1,404,974.

Railways, Ete.—First
railway opened July, 1836.
Railway in operation 1899,
17,536 miles. Canals, 7i

miles; cost of construction to
1898, $74,995,747. >ystem
of inland navigation largest
and most important in the
world. Length—canal, river,

and lake—over 3,700 miles.
Telegraph lines, 29,548 miles—3,990 government.
Government, Etc. — Executive govern-

ment vested in the Queen, administered through
a Governor-General—appointed by the Crown
—aided by a Privy Council. Legislative power
rests with a Parliament, consisting of a Senate
of 81 members—appointed by the Governor-
General for life—and a House of Commons
with 313 members; members of latter elected
by the people. Quebec always has 65 members,
number for other provinces proportioned to popu-
lation as compared with that of Quebec' The
seven provinces forming the Dominion have full
powers to regulate their own local affairs; eacli
has its separate Parliament and a Lieutenant-
Governor, appointed by the Governor-General.
Standard of value, gold. Revenue. 1899, $46,-
741,350; expenditure. $41,903,501; gross debt
$345,160,91)8; net, $366,373,447. No gold coin-
age; EngMsh sovereign and United States gold
coins legal. Capital of Dominion, Ottawa.
Defense.— Imperial army consists of garrison

of 3,000 troops at Halifax. Dominion has a large
militia force. All British subjects between 18
and 60 liable to service. Active militia 1898.
36,650 officers and men. Royal military college
at Kingston, founded 1875. Naval defense in
hands of Imperial authorities. There are 13 ship^^
in North America and West Indies Station and 7
on Pacific.
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6 MARITIMP] PROVINCES.

Prince Edward Island.

Historical.— Visited iuul numcd Ish- St
Jean l.y {^irlicr 15;^; tirst settled by French •

heeame definite possession ..f (Jn-at Britain ITom'
Separate government estal)lislied ITtW- iirst
parliament ealled 1778; name rlianired to Prince
hdvyard Island 171)9 ; admitted into Dominion

Aroji, l>,()00 sriiuire miles ; breadth, 4 to ^4
miles

; ^n-eatest length, 140.

Physiful Foatiii-es.—Surface rolling and
well watered

; greatest elevation about oOO feet
Deeply indented coast line bordered with several
small islands.

Climate milder than that of adjoining con-
tinent and markedly healthful. VVinters long
J>nd cold

; summer heat modified by sea breezes
Mean temperature ChiH-lottetown. 40 7 deir • Jan-
uary 1(5.8 (leg. ; August 64.7 (U^ir.

Afj^rii-ulture leading pursuit : grain ve"-e-
tables. and grasses principal crops. Fruit culture
successful. Improved land 1891. 7 18. 093 acres-
under crops. 036, 17a: pasture. 178,073; jmrdens
and orchards. 8.84."). Conditions of Island fav-
orable for live-stock industry

; large numbers of
horses ami cattle reared

; particular attention
giv(!n to hue breeds. Rapid
developmeiit of dairy inter-
ests. Cheese factories 1^98.
84; butter, 7; cream.separat-
ing stations, o.

Fisheries important
and capable' of great de-
velopment. Value ()f fishing
apparatus 1897, $386,156;
number vessels and boats
engaged, 3.059: nnen re-
ceiving bounty, 3.147. Value
of lobster catch 1897.
1498.886.40; herring, .*116,-

148.74; oysters,* 88. 660; cod,
$83,088 : mackerel, $81,-
570. r)6; hake. $88,114.50;
total value, $954,949.45
Fish exports 1897, $494,381.

Population 1891, 109,-
078 Most densely populated
of all the Provinces

; aver-

age density per scpmre mile. 54.5. Of inhabi-
tants. 103,653 natives of British North America.

ifiii'^iV^J'-^^T
^^^^'(^'^"fMown, capital

; poi)ulation.
io.iI. ll,d<8. Sinniiirrmfe has excellent harbor
and good export trade; j.opulation, 3 883
(jcoir/efoin,, seaport with good trade ; centre of
shipbuilding

; poi)ulation, 1,060. Souvin, a
growing pla(;e, has a population of 1,000.

loK'^**^^'*-'^'^'
^te.—Number miles of railway

18J«. 310. Sailing ships and steamers, 174 • litrht
stations, 86.

Kcl neation.—Schools free and un.sectarian

;

partly supported by (government. Departments
in operation 1898, 581 ; enrollment, 31 853 •

'^T^o^^l'o*^"^'°^^'^°^'''
1^377; total expenditure,'

T 1 63 , 95o.

Relig-ion. — Over 48 per cent of population
Roman (Catholic. Members of leading creeds

?,?!LL ^\T'V' f>tholics. 47,887 Presi;vterian,

f:'^? ;
^lethodist, 18,596

; Church of England,
6,646 ; Baptist, 6.365.

"

Government vested in Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, an Ex(!cutive Council, and a Legislative
Assembly. Has four Senators and five Repre-
sentatives in Dominion Parliament.

®i. j-

Wanen'a Farm, Rocky Point, P. E. I.
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8 MARITIME PROVINCES.

New Brunswick. Nu Brunz'-wik

i«.H*^**?V^^'-7"^'^"''*'"^^ '^^t^'l^^ by French
16d9, aud formed part of Acadia or New France
until cede(! to Great Britain 1713; first British
se tiers emigrated from New England in 1762
1.1 3ctet into separate colony 1784; became one of
original provinces- of Dominion 1867.

i,.;^''^^'^''^'^^^''^^"^^'^'"^''^^; 'and, 38,100, water

190
'"^^^ ^°^^*^ ^" ^°^*b' ^'^^ «^iles; breadth'

Physical Fixtures.— Surface generally
undulating elevation slight; highest point,
<5,

1
iU teet. ht. John River, chief natural feature,

Herd of Dairy Cattle, KemeHy Farm, Kinos r>o , N,

drains 9.000,000 acres of Province; Miram'chi
next ::i im])ortance. Lakes numerous but small
Coast line. oOO miles, indented Iiy large bays pnd
Tine harbors. Dense forests of pine, cedar, spruce
etc

, (!over large areas in north and northwest';
IcMding source of wealth.
Climate healthful; subject to great extremes-

climate ol southern coast modifipd by surround-
ing waters; subject to dense" foge. Mean annual
temperature Si. Johix, 40.4 deg.; January, 18 5
deg.; August, 60.3 deg.: mean rainfall, 40.74
'nches.

AaTioisiture.— Soil exceedingly fertile-
capable ol producing barley, oats, rye— wheat
in some sections— hay, vegetables, and great
variety ol truits. Area of occupied land 1891,

Hii7nA^''''V '°'^!;"Jf^'
l'S09'790; under crops.

Ii 1?Q ^'rP^'*"'^oS^'^^'^' ^^^^^°« aod orchards
11,479 Crops 1898: Oats. 4,971,019 bushels
wheat, 410,000; barley, 109,000; rye, 10,000- buck'
wheat, 1,658,207; beans, 25,000; turnips 1 000 000
Potatoes, 1899, 41,996 acres, 4,'&54,510 bushels
J^ive Stock.— Excellent natural facilities

for rearing live stock. Horses, 1891, 59 773
cattle, 204,692; sheep, 182,941; swine 50945
Increasing activity in dairy interests Cheese

tpr qi& •

P'^^°l^"«i' 1«: P^-«duct of but-
ter, 310,000 pounds, value $7:^,000. Total value
ol cheese and butter exported in 1899, $181,334,

Fisheries valuable-
Province ranks next to I^ova
Scotia in extent and value of
products: Value of fishing
apparatus 1896, 11,878.459
number of vessels and uoats,'
1,064; men receiving bounty
2,353. Total catch, $4,799

-

433; herring, $1«,518,288; sal-
mon, $529,428; cod, $490,536-
lobster, $436,303; smelts
$415,503; sardines, $191,083-
haddock, $118,656; fish ex-
ports, $798,270. Oysters and
lobsters in great quantities
and of excellent quality.
Manufactures.—Excel

lent transportation facilities,
nearness of coal supply and of
markets, favor development
of industrial enterprises.
Chief manufacture, lumber.
Salmon, lobster, and 03'st*.M'

r,^ ,., ,

canning of great importance,
iextile and paper mills, iron worKS. etc., estab-
lished.

Minerals varied. Coal area 10,500 square
miles; bituminous deposits particularly valuable
Coal output 1896, 7,500 tons, gypsum. 67.137

5on«' r^^"^ 159,024. Value of asbestos exported
1896, $8.o81; coal, $15,268; crude gypsum! $71 -

441: unwrought stone, etc., $6,059.'

Population 1891, 321,263. of whom 299 154
were natives of British North America. Densi t\-

per square milki, 11.1.

Cities. - Hi. John, important seaport with
extensive maritime and manufacturing interests-
F )pulation 1891

. 39, 1 79. Fredeneton, capital and'
port ot entry; population, 6.502, Portland, now
incorporated with St. John, contains steam saw
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10
NOVA SCOTIA.

mills shipyards, and iron foundries; near ricliplumbago mines; population. 14.494 wLctonport of entry; population. H. 763
-'i'^ncton,

ers 923 ' ''* '^'""- ^^'^''^ ''''^ «team-

*-E«liu;ation. Etc.- Schools free and non
80.. anan. P.iblic schools 1899. 1.806; eui"nt"
hcuoois, d38. Lxpenditures, $577,319. Univer-

sity of TnTcw Brunswick, Fredericton. Membersof leadin.ir reh-ious creeds 1891: Kom n 0.11

l.md,^4o,09.,; Presbyterian, 40,639; MethoIlSt,

Gove I

Oovernmeiit administered ])y Lieutenantovenior and an Executive CounciL Rc'p Sed

Nova Scotia, No'va Sko' shia.

Historiccal. - Visited by Cahots 1497 PortRoya (Annapolis) settled by French 1604 Vounry claimed by British by rigi.ty discoveiT

tan 1<!3; Cape Breton and Pnnce FdNvard

mted 1
.
<0; Cape Breton 1784. but reannexed 1819Responsible Government introduced 1848 XoVaScotia one of original pnwinces of Dominion

£'"?'^;ii!'^^l'^l"^^:« miles, including Cape
Length, 350 mile.^L\s :

Breton 3,130 square miles
breadth. 130 miles.

hv^in(^':'!*V-n
^*^'»t"i*es.- Surface diversified

ami nveis. Chief river, Annapolis. CobecmidMountains in the north
; greatest elevation Y^300eet. Coastline. 1.300 miles ; shores abrupt andiir^nilar, with many inlets and tine harbors especially in southeast; deep water close to land-numerous small islands near coa ? Foi-csNabound in excellent timber; area, 6 464 s uare

ate andh^.Mffhf^;r^'^''^
''^ ^^"'^" ^'''''''^' ^^'"iP^'i--

o hi Prov in T."'"''^ri"^^''^*^
t^^" that ofknyother Piovince. Dense fogs occasionally on At

mean^ rain^dl, ^7.17 inSiesf^Sowi^f'

&

.
AaTieiiltiiro, Etc. -Western part of Province very fertile. Extensive area f mar he

s

a ound Basin of Minas
; produces iL^cvomof hay and cultivated grasses. Grain •

tcrops, and hay excellent and abundant Frutsof temperate /one flourish; Annapolis VaHevnoted for its apples. Land occupiedS 6 08(7
l>9., acres

; under crop, 969.548
; pasture 994 113 •

gardens and orchards. 30.036.^ Latest reiurns

of .1
»tock. -Large area adaptt-d to rearin"-

1891 Ho t« '''rnJ?.'"^''"^^"^«- *^^™ animalslotfi
. noises, 00,047 • cnttlo '^oa tto i

331.493: swine. 48 048' '
'^^^'''^^ ^^^^ep.

mi^in^^^'v'ifn^^ ^f '^^"^'"'^ important in Do-S fon^^V? °^1'™*^"«5 1^96, $6,070,895;

«7 0(!»8 ^'
;

'

V'^'?'''"'^'
Il,'i33.905; herring

lO^S^'^mSi «468,584; haddock. $367r-iJ«>, hake, $144,801; exports. $5,068 167 fishng apparatus, $3,069,753. Numb," of ve.S.ei;and boats engaged, 8.561
; men receiving bounty^

Maiuifactui-cs limited but increasing in

Farm. Amherst, Cumberland Co., Nova Scotia
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viiiiety and value. Development facilitated by
excellent natural advantages and abundance ofraw material. Appro-mate number of estab-
ishments 1893, 10,878; employes, 37,065; capi-
tal invested, 130,907,614 ; wages paid, $7,5o0,092

:

value of products, $33,577,354.
Minerals very important. CJoal area, 635

STo !^u'''=
","^P"* ^^^^' 2,465.387 tons, value

frf,8oJ,lb8; value of gold output, *563,165Gypsum 1896, 136,590 tons, value $111,251 iron
ores of superior quality ; output, 58,810 short
tons, liuilding stone deposits extensive.
Population 1891, 450,396. Province ranks

secona in densitj^
; average per square mile, 22.

Indians 1897, 1,890. Inhabitants descendants of
l^rench Acadians. English, American Loyalists,
and bcotch immigrants. Increase 1881-91 about
3 per cent.

Cities. — Halifax, capital and chief wintef
port

;
principal naval station and headquarters or

/";^.Pe"al army in British North America ; popu-
lationl89l, 38,556. Dartmouth, 6,2i9. Yarmouth,

6,089. Sydney/, seaport and chief town on Cape
Breton Island

;
m vicinity of extensive coal mines •

fishing principal industry
; population, 2,426.

lsS^oJ?!*'^^^»
Etc. -Railway mileage June,

lf« pS ,^V.'"ber of sailing ships and steam^
ers, 2,204; light stations, 171.
Education free and non-sectarian. Public

schools 1897, 2,346; pupils, 100,847 ; in county
academies 1,685 ; in Normal schools, 153 ; model
schools, 125 Victoria School of Art, Dalhousie
College, and University at Halifax; University

^f^JJ|^«.
College, Windsor; and Acadia College

ho?«^'5f
***"•

77 li^^?.^^
reports give total num-

ber of Koman Catholics in Province as 138 453 •

Presbyterians 108,^953 ; Baptists, 83,133
; Churchof England, 64,410 ; Methodists, 54.195

troyernment ve,«ted in Lieutenant-Gover-
nor assisted by an Executive Council, a Legisla-
tive Council, and a Legislative Assembly. Prov-
ince has 10 Senators and 20 Representatives inDominion Parliament.

Quebec. Kwe-bek'

Historical.— First important explorations
and earliest settlements made by French under
Cartier, who took possession of the Territorv in
the name of the king of France 1535-41; explor-
ations by Champlain 1603, who made first perma-
nent settlement at Quebec 1608. Quebec capturedby English 1< 59; entire territory, including present
Province of Ontario, ceded to English 1763 •

Province of Quebec organized 1774. Divided
into Upper and Lower Canada 1791 ; reunited asUnited Provinces of Canada 1841; separated and
provinces v' Quebec and Ontario established 1867
.
Area, since extension of boundaries author-

ized by Parhameut 1898, 347,350 square miles-
included are a large number of fertile islands!
Auticosti, Magdalen, and Bouaventure most

rj^v ^A'nn ^T^ *'';^^' ^^'^•'^^^ «^"«^« miles
;watei, 3,300 Length ranges from 700 to 1 000

miles; breadth, about 300 miles.
Physical Features.—Tlie surface greatly

diversified; most characteristic features thenumerous rivers and lakes. St. Lawrence River— f)asin ot this system comprises almost entire
1 rovince—traverses the country from southwest
to northei.st between two principal mountain

rS;i ^'Sq ?'T' "' ^'"^^^ Mountains (Mount
Bayfield. 3,973 feet south of river; Laurenti'in
average height 1,600 feet, north. T John

largest and most beautiful of the lakes, area 360square miles. Province noted for beauty andgrandeur of its scenery, the many objects of nat-
ural and historical interest attracting large num-
bers of tourists. * ^

Climate variable. Winterslong, cold intense;
severity, however, greatly modified by dry, brac-ing atmosphere; snowfall heavy. Summers warmand pleasant. Mean temperature average 58 3

So? summer; winter, 15 deg. Rainfairi897.

nerphlJp'^^Sfr^^"'r^^-^-
Montreal, mean tern!

perature, 42.8 deg.; January, 13 4 deg.; July,

fuches^^''
^^^^f^"' 26.88 inches; snowfall, 123.99

Forests comprise an area of say 101,443 840

fmnnW^n? -}'^ '"mbering industry is the most
impoitant item of commerce in the Province
Pine, spruce, tamarac, cedar, balsam, birch, maple'

Tw'nfl ''-^F y^'Tl^^^^ ""^^e'" ^^^ abundant.'
Total receipts in 1897-8 from timber dues and

«qn'n!J« Qo' ^'^r?-
^"^ ''''^ ""^'^^i' amounted to

fyil,088 30. Most important timber region is inthe counties of Ottawa and Pontiac, but the spruce
forests are i-apidly increasing in value in the east-em part of the Provmce.
Agriculture, Etc. -Agriculture an im-

portant occupation; all farming interests advan-

Ini 'fi?"^'r
^""'^ "" ^^''^'''^ ^^^'y fertile, especially

in southeastern counties. Wheat, barley, rye, buck-
wheat, hay. and root crops successfully grown-

s-

B
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in more favored sections Indian corn, hemp, flaxand tobacco All small fruits yield abundantly-
apples and plums of superior quality also larirelv
produced; grape culture in southern and woAern
sections a profitable and growing industry
Live Stock, Etc.-Stock raising and dairyfarming ai^ prominent industries. Cattle reared in

large numbers for export to English markets and
tor the dairy. Excellent pasturage furnished in
eastern townships and north of the St. LawrenceWool product important. Farm animals 1891-
Horses J44,390; working oxen. 45,676; milch
70^00.^^'^:*^' ^o^^^ horned cattle, 969,312 sheep
730,286; «wine. 369,608. Dairy farming has made

Quebec.

rapid advancement through introduction of im-
proved methods by organized societies; outpul

fonnT.
"^ '^^ products largely increased. In

1890 .tliere were 111 creameries; number in 1899,

fso(\'^^^f
there were 617 cheese factories; in

1899, 1,192 and 3()< combined butter and cheese
tactones. Value of butter and cheese 1890
$3,000,000; 1894, $7,500,000; amount of butS
manufactured 1895, 563,061 pounds; value $118,-
013; treble that of 1894. Manufacture of cheese

qf-f^t '"?unf'^^'^'''^^*4
Pou"<ls in 1890 to

.S1,.).,4..46 ui 1891, an increase in value to the
farmers of $4,000,000.
Fisheries extensively pursued in Gulf of

bt Lawrence, on coast of Labrador, Gaspe Penin-
sula, and Magdalen Islands; industry has attained

large proportions. Chief catches are cod, herring,
salmon, obsters. mackerel, etc. Total value Sf

S^t'S^^^^^; ^3.025,754; cod. $854,486; herring;
$24(,8,^1; salmon, $212,555; lobsters, $162,535-
mackei-el. $!)5.690; smelts, $21,582; halibut
^

; ^' J'i'i:''""'"'
Il'^'366. Value of fl^h ex-

Too- ^' """'l^^'i'of vessels and boats engaged,
4,22o; men, 7,832. Sea fishing and building of
fishing vessels encouraged by Government boun-
ties Totalamountpaid 1896, $32,992. Althoui-h
perhaps not quite so important as the deep-sea
nsheries from a commercial point of view the
fresh-water or inland fisheries of the Province of

Quebec are nevertheless most
valuable. Besides furnishing
millions of dollars to the ex-
port trade, they are one of
the main sources from which
those who live on the shores
of the numerous and large
lakes and by the principal
rivers get their daily food and
su[)ply the markets of the in-
terior. Salmon, the king of
the fresh-water fishes, con-
tinues to be very abundant in
all the livers of the north and
south shores of the magnifi-
cent St. Lawrence. Owing
to the skill of the sportsmen
who visit these parts every
year from the United States,
England, etc., thousands of
them become victims to the
hook and rod. The salmon
rivers, being very carefully

^- ^ ,
guarded against the attempts

ot poachers, arc yearly growing more ])opul-irand more valuable. Trout of all kinds, black
bas,s. ouanainche. whitefish abound in every one
of the rivers and in the lakes, which the Province
of Quelnr can offer to the disciples of Isaak Wal-
ton. ih(;se streams nnd inland M^aters are far-
ramed, and many ar(! those who are trying to se-
cure the exclusive right of fishing in them Many
are under loisc. l),it thousands of them are yet dis^-
posable. and the number of fishing clubs organ-
izing and being incorporated in tho Province is
last increasing. The scenery along and around
these rivers and lakes is all that is grand and
lovely, and the climate during the angling monthsnom May to September, is as beautiful and ashealthy as can be desired.
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Hunting.—The Province of Quebec is justly
known as the hunter's paradise. Its woods are
prolific of game—so much so, in fact, that after
centuries of relentless hunting in them by white
men and redskins, moose, caribou, elk still
abound, while the timid red deer has in some
counties become a public nuisance. Hunting ter-
ritories can be leased in every part of the Prov-
ince, and the Fish and Game Department possesses
ample information regarding such territories, and
18 always ready to impart it to those desirous of
acquiring a tract for hunting and flshinir Dur-
poses.

Minerals.—In the eastern townships, the
following minerals are found ; Alluvial gold, in
Beauce; low grade copper ore is abundantly dis-
tributed, but especially exploited in the vicinity
of iSherbrooke; high grade copper ore at Harvey
Hill; asbestos at Thetford, Black Lake, and Dan-
ville; chromic iron,
in Colraine, and
iron ores are also
met with in many
places. In the Ot-
tawa District, phos-
phate (apatite) is

very abundant, but
not largely oper-
ated; amber mica
industry is exten-
sively developed;
magnetic iron and
graphite are also
abundant; feldspar Farm near Am
and baryte and Laurentian asbestos are worked
on a limited scale; lead and zinc are exploited
in the Calumet Island, and lead at Lake
lemiscamingue; molybdenite is found in several
places; petroleum exists in Gaspe; white mica in
the baguenay district and some other points,
ihe best kind of charcoal pig iron is manufac-
tured at Radnor and Drummondville, in using
the bog ore. Large areas are covered by peat,
and also paint ochre; granites are very abundant,
as well as limestone, which is extensively used
for building stone and lime making. The pro-
duction shipped in 1898 is represented by 5 761
tons of pig iron, 1,310 tons of calcined ochre.
1,80.) t( IS of chromic iron. 85,686 tons of copper
ore, 1.800 tons of blend and galena, 370 i.unces
of gold. 15,898 tons of asbestos, 7,122 tons of as-
bestic. 85 tons of graphite, 870 tons of apatite,
^,000 tons of feldspar, 55 tons of baryte, 20.000
barrels of cement, 3,483 tons of slate, 946 tons

of flagstones, 1,000,000 bnshels of lime, 130,000 -

000 of bricks.

Manufactures. —Province ranks second in
Dominion in quantity and value of manufactures
producing 33.3 per cent of total products. Chief
products: Lumber, cheese, textiles, furniture,
leather, paper, boots, shoes, flour, and agricul-
tural implements. Latest reports give number
of manufacturing establishments as 24, 113; capital
invested, $130,969,000; employes, 118,8,80; wa<res
$33,600,000; valueof products, $155,895,000. Tim-
ber manufactures 1897-8 include: Pine,841,903 717
feet, board measure; spruce, 871.638.571; boom
timber, 136,450; cedar, 166,307 lineal feet: white
and red pine and birch, 1,365,614 cubic feet. Manu-
facture of wood pulp has become important; value
of output at last census, $800,000; future of in-
dustry promising.
Commerce.—Value of imports 1897, $58,-

051,890; exports,
$60,375,186. Val-
ue of goods ex-
ported seaward by
way of St. Law-
rence, $41,307,988;
in bond through
United States, $3, -

673,720.

Population
1891. 1,488.535.
Province ranks
fifth in density of

. ^ „ ^ - population ; aver-
herat, Quebec.

x j- j^ age number of
persons per square mile, 6.5. Number of In-
dians in Province 1897. 10,632. About three-
fourths of population of French descent, retain
ing original language and customs. OflUcial proc-
lamations printed in both French and English.
Cities. — Montreal, metropolis and chief com

mercial city of Canada ; situated on Island of
Montreal at head of ocean navigation ; popula-
tion 1891, 316.650. Quebec, capital and second
city in size. Founded by French 1608 ; ceded to
Great Britain 1768. Most strongly fortified city
on western continent; important seaport with
large exports of lumber; shipbuilding an impor-
tant industry. Population 1891, 63.090. IIuU has
extensive manufactures of lumber and wooden-
ware

; population 1891, 11,265. SJierhrooke. con-
tains breweries and flour mills, manufactures of
paper, textiles, and machinery

; population.
10,110. Three Iiiver,f, population 8,384. Levis,
population 7,301.

w
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Railways^, Etc. — Number of miles of rail-

way 1867, 523 ; 1897, 3,233, or 1 mile to each
l()(i.4 scjuare miles of area. Number of sailiug

Khii)s and steamers, 1,480; light stations, 117-

light ships, 8.

Education under control of Superintendent
of Public Instruction, assisted by council of 35

members. Separate schools are maintained for

Roman Catholics. Total number of elementary
schools 1897, 5,115 ;

pupils, 197,933; expendi-
tures, $1,566,726. Funds secured partly by local

taxation, partly by Government grants. More
than 4,000 of the schools, with nearly 170,000

pupils, were Roman Catholic institutions. Among
other educational institutions are 524 model
schools, 165 academies, 3 Normal schools, 21

classical colleges, 4 universities, 7 schools of arts

and manufactures, and 5 agricultural and daily
schools.

Religion.— Roman Catholic the prevailing
religion ; about 87 per cent of entire population
are adherents of that faith. Numbers of leading
denominations census of 1891 : Roman Catholic,

1,291,709; Church of England, 75.472; Presby-
terian, 52,673 ; Methodist, 39,544 ; Baptist, 7,991.

Goveriimeut. — Executive vested in a
Lieutenant-Governor appointed by the Governor-
General, assisted by an Executive Council of 7

members. There is a Legislative Council of 24
members and a Legislative Assembly of 74 mem-
bers. Province represented in Dominion Parlia-

ment by 24 Senators and 65 Representatives.

Post-OfBce Savings Banks established 1867 ; total

numlK;r 1897, 137 ; depositors, 19,475 ; amount
on deposit, $5,422,629.

Ontario. On-ta'-ri-o.

HistoricaL— Region around Lakes Ontario
and Nipissing visited by Champlainl615; around
Lake Superior by fur traders 1660; Lake Huron
district claimed by Perrot for France 1671. Ni-
agara founded by La Salle 1679. Toronto
founded 1749. Territory originally formed part

of Province of Quebec; became a separate prov-
ince in 1791 under name of Upper Canada; re-

united to Quebec 1841; separated 1867, and
entered the new Dominion as Province of Ontario.

Area.— Total, 222,000 square miles— land,

219,650; water, excluding Great Lakes, 2,350;

area of large lakes and frontier waters of the St.

Lawrence, 27,094 square miles. Length, south-
east to northwest, 750 miles; northeast to south-
west, 500.

Physical Features.— Surface generally
undulating; greatly diversified by rivers and
lakes. Laurentian Mountains — elevation 1,500
to 2, 100 feet near Lake Superior— extend from
near Kingston to southeast extremity of Georg-
ian Bay; Blue Mountains south of Georgian Bay;
elevation 1,900 feet. Southern portion of Prov-
ince drained by St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers.

Ottawa forms 400 miles of northeastern bound-
ary; navigable 250 miles. Water front extends
along Great Lakes and connecting waters about
3,00b miles; contains many good harbors. Re-
gion north and west from Lake Ontario abounds
in lakes; largest, Simcoe, Nipigsiug, Nepigou,
Lake of the Woods, Temiscamingue, Tamagami,
and Abitibbi.

Climate generally pleasant and healthful;

extremes modified by dry, clear atmosphere, and
in southwest by extent of adjoining waters.

Mean annual temperature, Windsor, 48.1 deg.

;

January. 23.4 deg.; July, 72.6 deg. ; mean rain-

fall, 23.55 inches; snowfall, 51.92 inches; alti-

tude, 604 feet. Mean temperature. Port Arthur,
35.5 deg.; January, 6.0 deg.; July, 62.8 deg.;,

altitude, 642 feet.

Forests.— Northern Ontario clothed with
dense forests abounding in valuable timber.
Large areas covered with white pine, commer-
cially, the most valuable tree; spruce, next in

importance, foimd almost everywhere in large

quantities; affords the most desirable material for

wood pulp; pulp mills at Sault Ste. Marie said to

be largest in the world. Other valuable timber
trees are oak, ash, elm, maple, hickory, larch,

balsam fir, linden, sycamore, black cherry, wal-
nut, and butternut. Province derives large an-

nual revenue from lease of forests on Crown
Lands to lumbermen.

Agriculture the leading industry. Agricult-

ural college near Guelph has done much to pro-

mote improvement in all branches of farming.
Yield of principal product in bushels, 1899 : Fall

wheat, 14,439,827 ; spring wheat, 7,041,317 ; bar-

ley, 14,830,891; oats, 89,897,724; rye, 2.284,846;

peas, 15,140,790; buckwheat, 2,203,299; beans,

651,009 ; potatoes, 19.933,366 ; mangel-wurzels,
20,898,387; carrots. 3,674,035; turnips, 58,078.-

390; corn, 21,673,234; clover and hay, 3,498,705

tons; tobacco, 2,241,562 pounds. Cleared lar^l
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20 ONTARIO.

1898. 13,993,614 acres; under crops, 8.835,272;
total value of laud, 155(5,246,0(59.

Horticulture. Fruit farming, including
viticulture, successfully pursued in southwest

;

climate and soil of this section adapted to peaches,
grapes, plums, and all small fruits. Province
noted for its superior apples; grown largely in all

lake counties. Area under orchard and garden
1899, 338,078 acres; vineyards, 10,802. Bearing
apple trees 1899, 6,324,842; young trees, 3,445,-
135; estimated yield, 19,126,439 bushels. Bear-
ing plum trees, 700.000 ; cherry, 500,000 ; pear,
50(),000; peach, 500.000; grape vines, 2.000,000.
Live Stock, Etc.—Stock raising and dairy

farming are constantly increasing sources of

Ontario.

profit. Special attention is given the breeding
of fine cattle and sheep. Area under pasture,
1899, 2.710.268 acres. Value of farm animals,
1898, $101,166,087; poidtry, $2,578,136; wool
clip, 1847. 378. Number of horses. 1899, 615,524;
cattle, 2.318.355; sheep. 1,772,604; hog.s. 1.971,-
070; poultry, 9,344,024. Wool clip. 5.525.122
pounds Bees. 203.343 hives; annual production
of honey about 8,000.000 pounds. Ontario, one
of foremost dairy fouutries. Dairy schools at
Guelph, King.ston. and Strathroy are important
factov8 inadvance',nv;;t M"'ndustry. Manufacture
of cheese has attai'H-'J ! uge P'oportions ; devel-
opment of industry coi j-mu ay and rapid; prod-
uct of superior qualUy; exports large and steadily
increasing. First factory erected, 1864; number

of factories, 1898, 1,187; product, 128,116,924
pounds; value, $10,252,240. Butter of excellent
quality made; creameries, 1898, 282; butter, 9,

008,992 pounds; value, $1,682,234. •

Fisheries of the Great Lakes among the
most extensive in the world. Chief catches, her-
ring, whitetish, and .salmon-trout. Waters of
Rainy River ^istrict support important and
extensive fisheries ; centre of industry. Lake of
the Woods ; staple fish, sturgeon. Amount of
fish caught in Ontario waters, 1883 to 1894, nearly
294,000,000 pounds; value. $17,660,000. Value
of produce of fisheries, 1896, $1,605,674: Trout
$620,316; whitefish, $272,283; herring, $204,672. ?

Value of fishing apparatus. $838,532; fish ex- ^t

ports, $467,799.
|

Manufactures.—A b u n d an t

water - power, found nlmost every
where, affords unubiiU facilities for

manufactures; Province rapidly be
coming an important industrial cen
tre

; produces 60.5 per cent of the
total output of Dominion manufac
t u r e 8 . Leading manufacturing
cities, Kingston, London, Hamilton,
and Toronto; principal productions,

i agricultural implements, railway
' rolling stock, lumber, iron, cottonsv

woolens, furniture, leather, paper,
etc. Capital invested in manufac-i
turing industries. 1893, $182,603.

' 340; employes, 170,226; value ol|

products, $245,100,267. Value of

cement manufactured, 1895, $159,
477 ; lime, $280,000 ; drain-tiles and
brick. $862,000; pressed brick,

$139,770; sewer pipe, $133,159; terra

cotta, $38,500 ; pottery, $108,000,
Minerals.— Mineral resources varied and

widely distributed. Products shipped chiefly to

United States. Notable iron deposits in Eastern
and Northern Vtuionnd west of Port Arthur,
Most important p/ld regions those of Rainy
River Distrir ; vsluabij deposits exist in Eastern
Ontario and vicmity of Lake Superior. Dis-

covery of natural gas at Port Colborne 1885;
Lake Erie counties most productive. Petroleum
discovered 1862; richest districts Oil Springs and
Petrolia; silver in Gillies Lybster and townships
and elsewhere west of Port Arthur. Nickel and
copper near Sudbury; platinum on north shorej

of Lake Huron; corundum in Hastings and Ren
frew counties. Salt area, 1,200 square miles
clays, mica, asbestos, and building stone abun'
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22 MANITOBA.

dant. Total value of mineral products 1899, $8 -

600.000; Gold, $424,568; nickel, $526,104; copper
$176,287; petroleum, $1,747,053; salt, $320,000;
value of buildin^^ stone quarried. $1,041,850
Value of pig-iron 1898, $808, 157; natural gas. $257,-
000; gypsum output, 1,200 tons, value $16,512.
Population, census of 1891, 2,114.321; aver-

age density for each square mile. 9.6; rate of
increase 1881 to 1391, 9.7. Of total popula-
tion, 1,708,702 were natives of British' North
America.
Cities.— r^w/ito, seat of Provincial Govern-

ment. Founded under name of York 1793;
incorporated under name of Toronto 1834; be-
came capital 1858. Chief seat of trade of Prov-
ince and an important educational centre; popula-
tion 1899, 186,517. Hamilton, flourishing city at
head of navigation on Lake Ci.tario, has exten-
sive commerce; population 1899. 51,011. Ottawa,
capital of Dominion, residence of Governor-Gen-
eral, has Roman Catholic Cathedral and is seat
of Ottawa University; Government buildings
noteworthy; occupy commanding site on Parlia-
ment Hill, overlooking highly attractive scenery.
The extensive industries of city mainly connected
with the lumber trade. Population 1899, 55,386.
London, manufacturing and commercial centre,
38,575; Kingston, important naval and military
station; seat of University. Royal Military Col-
lege, etc.; has various manufactures; shipbuild-
ing carried on; population. 18,350; Brantford,
18,009; St. Thomas, 11,715; Belleville, 10,242;
Chatham, 8,937; Gtielph, 10,802; St. Catharines,
10,274; Windsor, 11.334; Stratford, 10,369.

Railways, Etc.—An unrivaled system of
hikes rivers, and canals, and numerous railways
afford excellent means of communication. Total
number of miles of railway in Province 1 897, 6, 647
-Education, Etc. — School system under

contro: of Minister of Education. Law provides
for maintenance of separate schools for Roman
Catholics. Education practically free; attendance
compulsory between the ages of 7 and 13 Public
schools 1896. 5,996; enrollment, 481,948; average
attendance, 271,354; expenditure, $4,149,207; in-
cluded were 339 Roman Catholic separate schools
with 40,«46 pupils. High schools, 130; pupils

S';^?n;,^^^J^''^^'^'
attendance, 14,999; expenditure,

$/49.9< ). There are 60 model schools, 97 kinder-
gartens, and 7 art schools. Universities at
loronto, Kingston, and Ottawa. School of Min-
ing, Kingston. Province has 374 libraries with
an aggregate of 942,187 books.
Relig-ion.—There is no State church. Num-

ber of members of leading denominations, census
of 1891: Methodist, 654.033; Presbyterian. 453-

^f/' il^"^"^^ ^'^ England, 385.999; Roman Cath-
olic, 3o8,300; Baptist, 106,047.
Government.—The Executive Government

vested in Lieutenant- Governor, aided by an
Executive Council of 8 members; Legislature is
an assembly of 94 members, elected for 4 years-
sessions annual. Province represented in Do-
minion Parliament by 24 Senators and 92 Repre-

11'^1«*^J';'a
Revenue, $4,139,848; expenditures.

$d,7b/.b<6; no provincial debt. Number of Post-
Office Savings Banks 1897, 462; depositors, 91,-
612; amount on deposit, $20,303,473.

Manitoba.
Historical.—Earliest explorations within the

territory made by French; fort built at mouth of
Assiniboine by Chevalier de la Verandrye 1 731
First visited by English traders 1767; various
rival companies formed; companies later united
in Northwest Company, and finally merged into
Hudson Bay Company. Lands along either side
of Assiniboine and Red rivers purchased fi-om
Hudson Bay Company by Lord Selkirk 1811;
Colony, known as Red River Settlement, and also
as Assiniboia. founded 1812; territorv repur-
chased by Hudson Bay C\)mpany 1836; trans-
ferred to Imperial Government 1869, to Canadian
1870. during which year as Province of Manitoba
It entered the Dominion.
Area, 73,956 square miles— land, 64 066

square miles; water, 9,890.

Physical Features.- Surface in general
consists of a series of successive levels—locally
known as "steppes" or benches—the lowest
lying near the great rivers, known as the Red
Kiver Valley, extends through the Province from
northwest to southeast and includes the large
lakes Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Winnipegosis
The second, which lies between 98° and 99", 30
west longitude, at the international bounclary.
extends northwesterly in a direction parallel to
the first, but narrowing considerably toward the
north. The remaining southwestern portion of
the Province is included in the third steppe. In
Laurentian districts of noith and east, surface
broken and hilly, abundantly watered, and with
good timber and occasional broad, fertile tracts:
mmeral resources reported valuable, region as yet
unexplored. Principal rivers- Assiniboine, Red— both navigable— Winnipeg, English, Souris,
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24 MANITOBA.

and Pc'ml)ina. Among the large lakes are Mani- are also Total yield wheat,.,...«,, iuuipeg, Winnlpegosisrand Dauphlnr"rn 2TM2 2m^huiihi

annual temperature at \\lnniDe"r32Td/ir/T.n nh,,n f % , °J
^ne pasture lands with an

uary5.2deg.; July66 1Vie" ^'
^^•^^'^•' '^^"- f^undant supply of good water. Rearing of cattleJ fa., ^uiyoo.i (its^. tijy ^.jjj^^f branch of this industry; export of beef

cattle an important item in
the trade of the Province
hogs rank next to cattle in
importance; horses and sheep
are also commanding atten
tion; poultry raising proflta
bly carried on in all farminir
communities. Number of
horses, 102,655; cattle, 220,-
248; sheep, 33,092; pigs,
66,011. Poultry marketed bv
farmers

: Turkeys, 65, 845
geese, 25,155; chickens, 246,-
205. Beef cattle exported in
1899, 12,000; stockers sent to
Northwest Territories and
United States, 35,000.
Dairy Farming has

developed rapidly durinir

Vleui 0/1 Riuer Road, Portage La Prairie, Manitoba

AgTiciilture is the chief occupation of the recent vears ^^^rr^\^^,• :.V^:r —y—J ^""^"^
people. Resources of the country very great factoHes show « J^^

'^^.^''''^^"'^"'^^ ^"^ ^^^^'^'

soil exceedingly fertile and unusuallvDroduftivP S ;^.? . ^
noteworthy increase; extension

cspanally in^ini RiveTvall^ 'F^. al aS^^^^ ^^oods encourTllT^"'""" ^^ ^'^^^^ ^^^^« '''

cultivable land about 37,000 000 acres .rea ci,«m.rW.«o h^^"^ \ government methods; all

occupied 1891, 6.000.000 acres; act,mlK'\n;d'? "'" w'^l^!^fc^l^:^«^^^
crop in 1899 is 2,449,078
015 acres. Resident fai ,,..,.,.„. _..^p^.,,-
mental farm at Brandon, operated at expense of
Uonnnion Government, has been of great value in
development of agriculture. Industry encour-
aged and methods greatly imiiroved by efforts of

I acrm ,md"„ ;"d "ow ff^l pSS > }J """y S"P"inteudent employed bj 3

the Department ol Agriculture through the organ
ization of and aid by cash unints to farniers'
institutes and agricultural societies, as well as a
free dairy school. IStai)le crop, wheat; (»als, bar-
ley, Ha.x. grasses, potatoes, and other root crops

,. , . ^ .. -; .. innipeg, rurnisiies prac-
t cal instruction free to all residents of Province
uutput ol establishments and increase in amount

in i«o! "h ''^ products steadily advancing;
in 1899 there were 29 creameries and 33
cheese factories, chiefiy in older settled districtsand owned by farmers. Dairy products were
valued in 1899 at $470,559, made up as follow^
Creamery butter, 1,002.809 pounds, value $188.-
026.68; dairy butter. 1.354.240 pounds, valu-

f
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ISflf '^'''*'''^ ''^^'''' 848. 587 pounds, value

Mainifiictiires rapidly dovelopinff with in

S""^X'L" t° • r' r^'-«^^^ bSsifesTfacili-'ties JNumhei of ludustrial establishments 1891l.Oai; employes, 4,40.^; working capital, $2,501 -

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

of
«'^R. >

-1—^—' -.^'^'-', vv uiK I uj^r capital, »a.oi

T>kuS^%!i^^^ ^^''i f •905,981; Value ..

iKX'fl '.
'^•^^^-

,

^"^^"•^^rial establishments

brewS .s ^ r ^?'^ """"'''^S'' manufactorie !

mcnts. and cigar factories. Flour mills with

lai^ti towns. Oatmeal mills at Winnines- Kr-indon, Portage la Prairie, and Pilot Moumf ' R-u"

189l'*15?^nfii«»
i° 1871, 25,328; 1881, 62.260;i«JI, l,)^,oOb. Population of rural municinaliticsunorganized districts, etc., 1898, 161 635- c iestowns, and v liases 68 sifi- fnVni ^^ d • '

1899, 250,000. '
^^^ ^^ Province

t.P^}}^i^^^^}.^'*'^'^^^^'-Wimnper/, the caoi-

Hi,f"^*'? ?^ J""«^*"° «f Assiniboine and Red
wes ofX G^ff railway center in Canadawesi oi tne Gieat Lakes. L es within the centrp

and fs^nff
wheat-growing district of ManUobaand IS the commercial and educational centei ofManitoba and the Canadian Northwest R s. of

?88^1 ??8?'?iQr ^^ii; Population 1871 I41

aoTir, ifnSil f ''^"'^ importance, railroad and

numbPr o? i'"*"''
™Po»'tant grain market; has

Wawanesa, BnUlui-, S,„„i». l),.:„„,hu.: MHito.'

ulmn Paciflc, main line ami braiXs' 1 008

P.tnhH")f H*'/?:"-~?'^"^^"""al institutions wellestablished throughout the Province Schools

SantamlTxiriev^^^^^
^"^P^^'.^^.^^ by governmTnfeidui ana raxes levied on munic ml lands TV.im

receipts, »1.098.796: tofe I ".^;™5Tt„-e ij (',""

nidi itacners, o; local Norma teachers 11- CoIIp
g ate Institute far Advanced Educat on, tribut^yto public schools at WinniDe<r Rr^miAr! ^
Portage la Prairie, total enrcL^ent 86? mimWof intermediate schools. 34. Nun^ber k Z''libraries, 8; books. 34.730

^^"'""^r ot public

Relig-iou.—No State church Numbpr nf

atV. /?' '^^'OW; Church of EnHand 30 8V>.

mMiste"*?B,^,'i'*''i-"'™'"'
Cat°S- min\iiaptibfc, 16,113. Fn-st missiouary. Rev p,,,

01 Jb/Ugland bishopric created 1849

mSe';^- Tzr„e::' ..^pSi/"-"W '^
Parliament by 4 StSriT^iS^Stir

Northwest Territories.

isai Fort S„ii<irl< «tabli»|.c. I sK'
'

"is, S
mc iJominion 1869. Province of Manitoba set

apart from Territories 1870 and Keewatin Dis

m^'m^ nl'-n^^l^'
cliscoverJi^^SU3^S

n

viJnn..i r'.^^l""'^''^''^'"c^*^^'"^'« 1896-7. Pr„-

Ibena t rM,/f
^^^iniboia. Saskatchewa

.^viucua, and Athal)asca formed 1882- Ynt,^./Ungava. Mackenzie., and Frank n 1895- Yd on
r^ uIpTp'h-

^^^'•^•i^'>ry under Commissioner mI

dl "; ^ s o^M'iSr"^/^^^ ^ithin the leading

l.i

251,300 s(
1 ware n.iles; SiIS-
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wheat croi) o 7«j< qo,v i , .

vatc'd land r,n «i/{ ' 4^1.411; 1899. rulti-

Particularly favor 1 ^ n t . !
4««'"i»>"'.-t; climate

Alberta. fc,, m mLf^^'r''^ important in

Alborta.an,lSa;ka1c.hX n ''s-'i-',"
A««i"ib.,ia.

iron ore- exist Ri.^.'^l '^"/^:;. P^'troloum. and
re/^ion. Yukon 1 strict ^v.l.T'"";-

'"/^'"'HUke

lHJ)7.in(.|,ulin.^outn„tofV,^ H ',1 ^''T^'^
"i"'^'''ooiuputof Yukon fields, I'i.ooO.OOO.

climate of far north T

^""'^ '?«'"''">>* "«ar /tf'^«o<y, /v. m^. r.

in same lati

Altitude of
mean tempemtare.'sla de'^ST-?,! '•"^'''""''

««"^
""life Si^"S":^^;^-|«£:

. .= - AsKi,„l,„ia District canii.,! „>
\"'.^^-~'":/'"".

«'-'-"l,ew„„ ,8l!,, 2!S,»^t:;tf^!;^}^- !"'i^ '>"tl<^t of i>n|.;,rta,'aKrin ;;';;"';''
"I

A.»sinil,„ia,

1.0....1..4: ... *^'" uuiiiai and mining- (lis-

Saskatrhevvan 1891 oimfM"''^''*'-^^"^^

10^^, 4(57,^04 acres; Educafinti W; "t^V
^^•^"•

i:-uucation. l^tc- Education under con-
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trol of Council of Public Instruction ^^umh^r

3 'tofa, 184 ''^If''"'
!'-' ^'^'-'^-^-^^^ -para e;o, lotaJ, ,)84. Lxpcnditurc 1899 iilldS «'>-, rVNumber of pupils in uttcndanco in mgu'ltt__Wer,ime,it udmiuistcred by a lIutenant

British Columbia.
Historical.- Mainland occupied and ontirely under control of the Pludson's Bay C("m,v.nv"previous to l8o8 Vanf-nnvm- t i 7, 1''^"^

cade ranges great interior plat('iu I .fil ^Z

couver Is and. i.s the Imperial Naval

CMrthfp' -f^ '^' ^^''' ^^'-''""r

Francisco
''"^'* ""^'^^ "^ ®^^

i7r^*hv*^'-Vr~'^^"*^^^«* character-
ized by mdd winters, cool, dry sum-mers; southwest winds and occasional
fogs; interior subject to extremes
winters^ lu northern sections severe'

m!^nnu 'f''''''^''
temperature at Es-qu.malt for a number of years 86 4deg.

;
lowest, 16.7 deg. ; mean annual

4/.73 deg.; rainfall, 38.77 inches-
snowfall, 41.9 inches. Highest avei--'dge temperature at Mission Vallevupper mainland, for a number of
years, 98 deg.; lowest, 17 deg. belowmean annual, 43.40 deg.; "rainfall,'
5.52 inches; snowfall, 59^7.'

liO.

...*v"
Great Bluff on the Thompson Riuer, B. C

Sif- '"v " ™'°°y T""''
'"I" "f British Co-

Dominion orSada I'sTl^'''™-^
"""""«' ">'"

lei^t'h'"',^
'"'"•*,"' f™- ^SS-SOO square miles-

6. Ci^;! .'•

we^t'of^T?nT"'^^'r,/-?^'"^^
t^^ ^^"«»

ti^u ^^e.t, Cascades and Coast ranges averaging

rainfall Nicola Lake—in
i.'

' ^
"" —13 inches.

Forests, Etc-JVests an
niost valuable resources of Provin .

Sfwt^'f '' rn^ "^^'^^^'^'-^ covered wTthSse
Sr 9«f.^f

'^'^^^ ^^^'^^^^^ Estimated woodedaiea, 28o,5o4 square miles. Trees attain ffin-nnt,Vsize on west slopes of Coast Ranges imSnffhPmost valuable are Oregon pine or DougSi- redand yellow cedar, and white spruce Availi^imber 1899, 40 to 100 billion feet Smills 89990; capacity, 1.093,000 feet daily; exSed 5o
'

531 4o8 feet; taken away by 57 vessel^
'

^''

did^nV'*^^*^*'";^.' Etc.-Principal agricultural

e fno L^'^T v^""^^^'
«o"«^^a«tern and north

Di^tSt
""^ Vancouver Island, and OkanagonDi.tiic; aggregate area of cultivable lands h^these district, fully 1,000,000 acres. lu the ttter

(JOL^
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sun more extensive areas suitable for/,n-azinff
}. Tl"-ou^l„„.t the Province, however irtlai.yv areas oj „,„.„ country, ohietlv uastoril orrounmug Wrl^niUm for c-rops. Area urn e? culvat.on inereasino- fast ancl larming Tt >(h ie

ferasbes, hops, tiax, sugar beet, tolmceo. and veL-efables. Special attention Lnven to fruit ciilh.t.nN<nv Westminster and Yale disU let .'Lane
f , mi.

^ ^'-^<^^'"^*"t Pa^^ture
; interest in dairyfarming giowing rapidly. -^

iMslKTies.—Among natural resources fish

and fur sealing most valuable branches of indus^tr> Deep-sea tisheries important and steadily de-vcH.ping. Salmon, sturgeon, halibut, cod oysterscrabs. lea<l in value. In 1897, 60 salmon can^neries

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

''<"''" <"'/ Lord Aberdeen near Vernon. 6 C
icpresentcd an investment of ,f2,r,i4 (JbO- vibin

l\m,"?a,'''f'i^.'''
^6,i;^8,8f,4; of saimon taken

rini tio Q;)n^'f^"''
^?^'?^'^= ^«d' i'14,375; he?:ling, $13,900: fur seal skins. 1304 100- clams

STacn898''4^4*?ir= '^^
f' feaGoolTai:

$3 846 951 Hnifw ^^^T'= ^^^"^ fish exports,

,vii.;
•

.
^^'1''"* and sturgeon fisheries ranIdly increasing in amount and value. A^gre Jevalue of fishery products, including f?,1^ ^^^a

'

Miiierais the chief source of wealth Gold

Sic^s oAh ^^•^.^"long the richest mining
and Iv ^1 ? 1 ''! rf

"tin^'nt- Coal deposits largeand widely distributed; Comox-area about 300

ZZt^Jt'-'-f .^'-^"aimo-SOO-most important fields; extensive deposits also in Crow's

Nest Pass. Silver, lead, and copper mined- cinpabar ledge operated at Kamloo.s L,d^ i
.

'

"

itx.KU and Vancouver Ishuids; platinum yvnsum asbestos, plumbago, and mic^x t V^^P]

898 ir^'4r*'' oi:'"'"
V'-/i-» "D to and incbu ii".g

*r«i^ -t;' .'•'^~*\ ^ *''"'' <•*' .^^"1*1 output 1898

Population increased from 40 4.'i9 ;„ 1001OK 178 in 1891; whites. 60..4T Indians 232^-

Viiu^^' V- .^"^"^ approximately 200,000.

ituV . ;r^''"^'''^- "0 Vancouver Island can-d^l and oldest city in Province; large sh mltrade and an extensive wholesale business-^ pop^'
Illation 1899, 25,000. '

Va,i-
coarer, on mainland, termi-
nus of Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, has chief harbor —
Burrard Inlet-port of call
tor Australian and Oriental
steamers; centre of British
Columbia lumber trade; pop-
ulation, 30,000. ]Ve?n West-
minster has important manu-
factures and valuable trade
in lumber and salmon; pop-
ulation 1899, 8,000. JVanmmo,
on Vancouver Island, cen-
tre of coal mining industry;

, , .

.^'ood harbour and larire trad -1

n.coal; population 0,000. Hossland, an?mp()rtantmining centre; population 8,000; JVelson iooTRailways, Etc.-Miles of railwky 1899Uo2 Capital invested in railways and tl.:graphs, over $50,000,000
Education, Etc.— Schools undenominalonal and supported by Government Suetafree; attendance compulsory. In 1898 the ^were 361 common, 29 graded, 4 high and 35 In

ITamrV ^ .- A* ^'"^^"'^"'^ "* 1^91 there were23 619 Church of England adherents. 30 843 Ro-man Catholics, 15,284 Presbyteran uioL
Methodists, 3,098 Baptists.

^ '^^^

Government in hands of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, an ExecutWe Council, and a I eg" lat veAssembly. Represented in Dominion PaH^meutby 6 Kepresentatives and 3 Senators

"'^"^^"^
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INFORMATION
AS to the advantages oflfered by Western Canada can be had bv

writlns any of the following, and thus securing a set
of pamphlets Issued by the Government:

FRANK PEDLEY,
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa.

Canada.

W. F. MCCREARY,
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipg,

Man., Canada.

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER
FOR CANADA,

17 Victoria Street. London, S. W., Eng-
land.

W. T. R. PRESTON,
care London Office.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
OFFICE,

Liverpool, England.

H. M. MURRAY,
62 St. £noch Square, Glasgow.

W. L. GRIFFITH,
10 The Walk, Cardiff, Wales.

EDWARD O'KELLY,
12 Clarendon street, Londonderry, Ireland.

JOHN WEBSTER,
30 Upper Leeson Street, Dublin.

C. R. DEVLIN,
14 Westmoreland Street, Dublin,

M. V. MCINNES,
a Merrill Block, Detroit, Mich , U. S.

D. L. CAVEN,
Columbus, Ohio, U. S.

JAMES GRIEVE,
Saginaw, Mich., u. S.

J. S. CRAWFORD,
214 West Ninth Street. Kansas City, Mo..

w- S.

BENJ. DAVIES,
154^ East Third St.. St. Paul. Minn., U. 8.

T. O.CURRIE.
Milwaukee. Wis.. XT. s.

C.J. BROUGHTON,
1223 Monadnock Block. Chicago, 111., U. S.

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Life Building, Omaha. Neb

U. S.

W. H. ROGERS,
Watertown, S. Dak., IT. 8.

N. BARTHOLOMEW,
306 Fifth Street, Des Moines, Iowa, XT. S.

J. H. M. PARKER,
816Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.. U. 8

WILLIAM RITCHIE,
Grafton, N. Dak.. V. S.

E. T. HOLMES,
Indianapolis, Indiana, XT. S.

CAPT. E. BARRETT.
Houston. Texas.




